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"any minor actually under the age of 
twenty-one years," it would have used 
the language "any person actually un
der the age of twenty-one years." 

In Section 2815.115 the legislature 
used the language "person under the 
age of twenty-one years," and of course 
such language included both male and 
female persons and without regard to 
the minority age of the female. How
ever, the twenty-fifth legislative assem
bly made a discrimination between the 
age limit of the two sexes, and did not 
see fit to follow the language used in 
Section 2815.115. 

Subdivision 1, Section 11 of Chapter 
84 and Section 11566.1 permit the li
censee to sell liquor to a minor, if the 
minor is accompanied by the parent 
or guardian; the necessary implication 
being, of course, that when such minor 
is so accompanied, consent to the sale 
of such liquor, which shall be evidenced 
in some form, shall be made by such 
parent or guardian, or that no objec
tion shall be made thereto, as the case 
may be. 

Section 5 of Chapter 201. Session 
Laws of 1937, provides: 

"In the administration of this act, it 
is made the duty of the said commis
sion to make such efforts and en
deavor as may appear best calculated 
to prevent the sale of alcoholic liquors 
or alcoholic beverages to minors in 
violation of the law, and to prevent 
the use thereof by minors; it being 
hereby declared to be the public 
policy of this State that the use of 
alcoholic liquors by minors is injuri
ous to both body and mind and detri
mental to society, and that effective 
efforts should be made to enforce the 
law prohibiting the sale, or gift, of 
alcoholic liquors to minors." (Under
scoring ours.) 

Section 5 expressly provides that it 
is the duty of the commission to make 
such efforts as may appear best calcu
lated to prevent the sale of alcoholic 
liquor or alcoholic beverages to minors 
in violation of the law, and is not in 
conflict with any other law upon the 
subject. The words "in violation of 
the law" exclude any conflict therein. 

Therefore, it is my opinion that it 
is in violation of the law to sell, or 
give, liquor to minors, unless the mi
nor is accompanied by his parent or 
guardian who consents thereto, and 

that a minor is defined as a female 
under the age of eighteen years, or a 
male under the age of twenty-one 
years. 

Opinion No. 190. 

Public Weifare-Property-Title, 
Disposition of. 

HELD: 1. Title to property both 
real and personal acquired by the De
partment of Public Welfare, in what
ever manner, vests in the State of 
Montana, for the use and benefit of 
the department. 

2. The State purchasing agent with 
the consent and approval of the Gover
nor, has the exclusive right to sell or 
dispose of, or authorize the sale or 
other disposition of personal property 
of the department, title to which is in 
the State. 

November 10, 1937. 

State Department of Public \iVelfare 
Mr. B. L. McFerran, 

Purchasing Agent 
Helena, Montana 

Dear Mr. McFerran: 

You advise that the department has 
a supply of blankets in storage which 
were used in the Transient Service and 
title to which was transferred t~ the 
department when the Transient Service 
was discontniued. 

You request opinion on whether or 
not these blankets may be legally trans
ferred to the Women's Division of the 
Works Progress Administration to be 
mended, remodeled, made over into 
larger blankets, or made into certain 
articles of children's clothing and then 
transferred by the VYorks Progress 
Administration to the Montana Di
vision of the Federal Surplus Com
modity Corporation for the use of 
Montana Relief Clients? 

Section XIII of Part I of Chapter 82 
provides, as follows: 

" * * * Title to property purchased, 
or condemned, or acquired in what
ever manner, shall be taken in the 
name of the State of Montana for the 
use and benefit of the state depart
ment." 

Therefore title to the blankets in 
question acquired from the Transient 
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Service vested in the State oi ?l1ontana. 
for the use and benefit of the Depart
ment of Public Welfare. 

Section 293.4, Revised Codes of 1\-1on
tana 1935, provides: 

"SALE OF STATE PROPERTY 
AND PRODUCTS OF STATE IN
STITUTIONS. The state purchas
ing agent shall have exclusive power, 
subject to the consent and approval 
of the Governor, to sell, or otherwise 
dispose of, or authorize the sale or 
other disposition of all materials and 
supplies, service, equipment. or other 
personal property of every kind now 
owned by the State of Montana. but 
not needed or used by any state 
institution or by any department of 
the state government * * *." 

The blankets in question. therefore. 
being personal property of the State 
of Montana, may be sold. or otherwise 
disposed of only by the state purchas
ing agent, with the consent and ap
proval of the Governor. 

It is therefore my opinion that before 
your department may dispose of the 
blankets in question for the purposes 
you mention, you must obtain the 
authorization of the state purchasing 
agent, and the consent and approval of 
the Governor to do so. 

Opinion No. 191. 

Counties-Sheriff-Board of Prison
.ers--Blankets and Bedding for 

Prisoners, Cost of. 

HELD: The cost of bedding for 
prisoners confined in jail, is a proper 
charge against the county, and is not 
included in the fee allowed the sheriff 
for board of prisoners. 

November 10. 1937. 

Mr. Dan Stephenson 
Sheriff 
Billings, Montana 

Dear Mr. Stephenson: 

You have submitted the question as 
to whether or not the sheriff is re
quired to purchase blankets and bed
ding for the county jail, with the fees 
allowed him under Section 4886. R. C. 
M. 1935. 

Section 4886 provides: 

"The fees allowed sheriffs of the 
several counties of the state for the 
board of prisoners confined in jail 
under their charge shall be at the 
rate of seventy-five cents per day 
ior each of said prisoners, when the 
number of prisoners shall be twenty 
or less each day; and when the num
ber of the prisoners per day shall 
exceed twenty and be less than fifty. 
then at the rate of sixty cents per 
day for each of said prisoners in 
excess of twenty per day and less 
than fifty per day; a nd when the 
number of the prisoners per day shall 
exceed fifty. then at the rate of fifty 
cents per day for each of said pris
oners in excess of fifty per day." 

Section 12466 provides: 

"There must be built or provided 
and kept in good repair in each county 
one common jail, at the expense oi 
the county, at the county seat. 

Section 12469 provides: 

"Each county jail must contain a 
sufficient number of rooms to allow 
all persons belonging to either one 
of the following classes to be con
fined separately and distinctly from 
persons belonging to either of the 
other classes: 

1. Persons committed on criminal 
process and detained for trial. 

2. Persons already convicted of 
crime and held under sentence. 

3. Persons detained as witnesses, 
or held under civil process, or under 
an order imposing punishment for a 
contempt. 

4. Males separately from females." 

The court said in the case of Pacific 
Coal Co. v. Silver Bow County, 79 
~10nt. 323, at page 325: 

"The answer to the question pre
sented necessarily depends upon a 
determination of the meaning of the 
words 'board of prisoners,' as used 
in Section 4886, supra. The word 
'board,' while sometimes given a 
meaning broad enough to include 
both room rent and meals (Heron v. 
Webber, 103 Me. 178, 68 Atl. 744), 
as used in this section can only have 
reference to meals or food served to 
the prisoners, for the county jail re-
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